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U-nd-ergradùate Science
sponsors,

Stagnated bya Iimited
specialized education? Frustrated
by- a monotonous,- myopic
academic schedule?

The Undergradua*e,-Sice
:,*!et% (LJSS) is trying to do

sonting about it for you.
Beginning this Wednesday

with a Zoology lecture-slide show
p4sentatiort on "Coral Reefs and
Co rail-Seas" the USS is co-
spOnsoring a L>iverse and Man
lecture series geared towards a
"broad University audience."

Representative Cameron
D#foe says,"anyone is specializing
thèse days and may want to learn
somnething outside their own
f iiid."

Ail the lectures with the
exveption of the final one wilI be
held Wednesday between 12:00

Sand 1:00 In CAB 239.
Nuclear Physics-Professor G.

Moss will speak on "The Strange
Universe oflemnentaryParticles: a
rapid journey from earth, f ire,
water, and air, to quarks, leptons,
and inmeédiate vector basons,"
on March 7.

On March 14 Chair of
Mathematics .W. Maeki will ex-

ýplain some of the applications of
mathemnatics in ýalecture entitlec
"'The Unreasonable Effec-
tiveneww of Matheniatics."

1Cheniistry Pro>fessor].A
Plambeck willad resstheghost of
Chemistsy Past on March 21 when
lie speaks about "Akchemny: ?rin-,
ciples and Practice, with
Dernonstrations."

."Ani kain" andi "MicrneIp-

tironi*s" wijl be discussed on
March 28- and Aprit 4 respectively.

FinalIy, on Monday, April 9,.
visiting Arnerican Professor 111 4

.Maçla!tyre wili spealk on "Co0 '-putation the Nile Valley to ;e
Silicon Valley."

Anyone interested in either
the lecture -séries or the USS
should go to M icrobiology 142 or
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DANéE 7 NIG1TS"PER WEEK
Until 3:00W,...

Lots of Fun,, Fr"edly-Atmnosphere,

Ail maie playbüy staff

Free Ali Katz M.mb.rship Cortfs
for cil U of A Studants.

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WiTH'

NORTI-ILAND SCHOOL DIVISION NO. 61

An xciingOpprtuity awaits, ambitious
Teachers in Northern Alberta

Northland School Division offers unparalleled career
and personal experiences; picturesque locations with
welI equipped schools.
Northland School Division serves isolited or semi-
isolated native céommunities in Northern Alberta.
Schoos vary in siz-e,frorn one teacher to twenty-seven
teachers.111
Applicatiofts are new belng- recéived foi teaching
positio-ns effective Septeniber .1, 1984.
A nuniber of opertîngs for elementary teachers are
anticipated; however, some secondary positbon wili
also èxist.

EXCELLENT SALARY AND BENEFI«TS

A. Career Information Package with an Application
Form is available f rom the Canada Employmnent
Centre on Campius.

Th ompletéd application form along with
- esumne

- &ua scriptsof ark
SrdenTeçhn Reports and Letters ae.

Reference
should 'be. reiurned to the Canada Em yrnent
Cýntrç, 4th FIbâr S509, pfioir to Merèh 5ý
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